
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IQWA.

COUNCIL
BUNOU .MIXTION. I

Davis sella clan.
Flno A. II. C. beer, Ncumayer's hotol.
Welsbach burners at Illxby's. Tel. IDS.

OtJdwelacr beer. It. Hosenfeldt, agent.
Dr. Stephenson, Mcrrlam block. Tel. SW.

MIbh Kstello Little Ib vlaltlnn friends In
Tabor. Ia.

C. U. Altchlson Is vlsltlnt; for a few days
with friends at Hock Ilnplds.

IJco nrtocrnvures: Alexander & Co. give
special prices on frames for them.

del your work dono at the popular Eaglo
laundry, 721 Uroadway. 'I'hono 157.

W. C. Kstep, undertaker, 23 Pearl street
Telephones: Ofllcc, !T7: tcsldcnce, .

Miss Tlora Judsnn of Hlxth avenue la
on tho nick list with nn attack of Krlp.

Miss Anna Wilson of Avenue O Is en-
tertaining AIlss llernlco Alford of Crete,
Neb.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Green have taken up
tliclr resldenco at tho DeVol homestead on
First utrcut.

Mrs. I.. Hmull and daughter of n,

In., nro tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. linidlcy.

Tho cases against tho Sunday working
barbers pending In tins superior court hnvu
been continued until March 9.

Joseph Dny nnd daughter of Cnstann, la.,
who havo be-c- visiting Mrs. M, K. Nor-
man of Stutsman street, havo returned
home.

Oct your Hen nrtogravures framed nt C.
K. Alexander & Co.'s, 333 Uroadway.

Mrs, Kd Ives of Marengo, la., Is visit-
ing Mrs. Hush lloblnson of Fifth avctnio
and Mr. and Mrs. It. I. lloblnson of Olen
avenue.

Miss Mamo Wilson of Omaha was tho
guest yesterday of Mrs. Walter Joseph,
tho occasion being tho birthday annlver-sur- i'

of both,
Harney Ferguson In "McCarthy's Mis-

haps" played to a big houso nt tho I)o-ba-

last night. A number of tho spe-
cialties wcro nbovo tho average.

A building permit has been Issued to
1'i'terson & Hchoenlng for tho erection
of a two-stor- y frutno warehouso on lot
4. block 18, Illddlc's subdivision, to co.it
12.000.

The regular monthly business meeting of
tho Woman'K Christian association will bo
held this afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock at tho
residence of Mrs. O. W. Uutts, S20 First
avenue.

K. R. I.ltz complained to tho police yes-
terday that ho had dropped a diamond
setting out of n ring nnd that ho had rea-
son to bellevo a certain person bad ulcked
It up nnd was retaining It.

flns, tho son of J. n. Watts,
701 Houth Twenty-fourt- h street, wns badly
scalded Saturday evening by tho tipping
over of a coffeo pot. Tho skin oeled ofT
tint Ind's left sldo when the clothing wns
belns removed.

Special prices on framing The Heo's H

at C. 13. Alexander & Co.'s, 333
llroadway,

Hevlval services will be held every night
this week except Saturday nt the Fifth
Avenuo Methodist church. This will be. the
second week of the scries of revival meet-
ings nnd tho interest Is reported to be
steadily gaining.

Adjutant acnernl Dyers has notified Major
Tom Ijncey of tho High school cadet bat-tall-

that ho will Inspect the cadets Fri-
day evening of tills week nt their armory
in tho Masonic temple. Tho adjutant gen-rr- nl

will mnke a special trip to Council
llliirfs for tho purpose.

Tho Injunction suit of tho Omaha &
Council muffs Hallway and Ilrldgo com-
pany ngalnst tho Council HlufTs, I.ako Man-nw- a

& Fast Omaha Construction com-
pany, which assigned Its franchise to tho
Omnha, Council Illuffs & Suburban Hall-
way company. Is set for hearing In the
superior court todny.

J. M. Calvin, Dr. J. M. Unrstow nnd Dr.
F. T. Seybert aro homo from Des Moines,
whero they had been for several days In
tho Interest of St. Hornnrd's hospital of
this city They npnenred before tho senate
committee on charltablo Institutions anil op- -

riosed tho passngo of the bill now
which Is intended to plnco private

hospitals under tho supervision of
tho Stato Hoard of Control.

Tho engagement Is announced of Prof.
Waldo II. Hothert, son of Superintendent
Hothert of the Iowa School for tho Deaf,
and Miss Florence P. R. Phelps, daughter
of colonel V. II. Phelps of St. Louis, Mo.,
assistant general attorney of the Missouri
Pacific railroad system. Prof. Hothert Is
nt present a member of tho faculty of the
Nebraska. School for tho Deaf in Omaha.
IIo Is a graduate, of tho Iowa school and
received a degree nt tho National College
for tho Deaf ut Washington, D, C.

N. Y. Plumbing C Tei. .

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cureo coughs, coldJ.

Abolition of Superior Court.
It Is expected that tho petition for tho

abolition of tho superior court will bo ready
for 'presentation to tho city council tonight,
when that body will lw asked to submit
tho proposition to tho voters nt tho coming
city election. Up to Saturday night closo
upon 1,200 signatures bad been eecureri;
nnd It Is bclioved tho rcqulstto number will
bo forthcoming today. According to tho
law, It Is necessary for tho petition to bear
signatures equal In number to one-thir- d

of tho votes cast nt tho last genoral election
before a proposition for tho nbolltlon of tho
court can bo submitted to tho electors. Tho
necrctary of stato received 3,038 votes at
tho last general election, so that 1,212 signa-
tures are necessary to get tho question be-
fore tho people.

Dav In sells paiuts.

Cupiiy Would He n Citizen ARnln.
O. M. Cuppy of Avoca, better known as

"Tip" Cuppy, has applied for a restoration
of citizenship. Cuppy pleaded guilty corao
years ago to making a fasle affidavit in con-
nection with tho claim of hla sister, Mrs.
Jonnlo Edglngton, for n pension, and wab
fined $1,000 and costs. Tho crime being a
felony deprived him of lilo cUiz.onshlp. Ho
also was lcnpllcatcd In tho assault on Pension
Examiner llrown of this district and for his
eliaro In tho affair was fined J500 and costs.

WHAT ISTHE USE.
No Need to Go Through

Life a Sufferer.
Means of Relief ig Near nt Hand

und Recommended by Peo-pi- e

You Know.
What Is the use to go on suffering from

kidney backache, nervousness, sleeplessness
and dltxlness when a fifty-ce- nt box cut Mor-
row's Kid-ne-ol- will euro you? Probably
you havo not heard of ,so If you
win read this statement It will pay you ten-tol- d,

Wo give you as reference Mrs, J. C.
Davis of 606 South 30th Ave., who says:
"My husband Is shipping clerk for the Wll-tiel- m

Wholesalo Hardware Co. Ho has com-
plained for some time of a dull lingering
pain across the small of his back and was
quite nervoua and restless at nights.
The pain In hU back was more
erero at nights and be also com-

plained of rheumatism. Learning about
Morrow's ho procured some and
took them according to dlrestloni and was
ooa entirely lolleyed of all his former trou-bte- a.

I am using Morrow's Llrcr-la- x and
find them to be an excellent remedy for tor-
pid ltrer, biliousness and spells of dlzzlneas."

Morrow's aro not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box.
Morrow's Liver-la- x are small red granules
and sell at twenty-fiv- e cen's a box. Both
remedies can be purchased at aM drug stores
and from th Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

(Mailed on receipt ot price. Manufactured
fcy John Morrow & Co, Chemists, Sprloanold.
Ohio.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kiutern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Camdy. Jr.,
124 Main 8t, Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
FIRST CON OF THE CAMPAIGN

It Will Bo Fired Tonlpbt at the Dtm:cratfo
Friniariei,

SPIRITED CONTEST 13 LOOKED FOR

CIiili-n(-Ari- ii nxpectctl Ilcttvccn tlic
Cohorts of lllxby unit

Where (lie Primaries
Will lie Held.

Tho first shot in the city campaign will bo
fired tonight by tho democrats, when tho
members of that party will hold tbclr ward
primaries for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to attend tho city convention to ba
held Wednesday night. At tills convention
tho democrats will placo In nomination a
full city and school ticket. At tho caucuses
tonight tho democrats will also placo In
nomination ward aldermen. The democratic
precinct committees have named tho follow-
ing places for the primaries tonight:

First Ward, First Precinct-- To elect six
delegates and candidate for ward alderman;
Wheeler & Hcreld's, 131 Hast Uroadway;
13. Denny, committeeman.

First Ward, Becond Precinct McRoberfs
blacksmith shop, 201 Uroadway; to select
llvo delegates and n cnndldato for ward
alderman; Jesse Walters, committeeman.

Becond Ward, First Precinct City build-
ing; to select llvo delegates and a ward
alderman; W. H. Fisher, committeeman.

Becond Ward, Second Precinct Store of
Is. P. Servlss, 731 Uroadwny; to select llvo
delegates und candidate, for ward alder-
man; John Nugent, committeeman.

Third Ward, First Preclnct-Crcst- on

house, South Main street; to select four
delegates and cnndldato for ward alder-
man; John O'Neill, committeeman.

Third Ward, Second Prcclnct-N- o. 1 boss
house, South Main street; Martin Hughes,
committeeman.

Fourth Ward, First Precinct Farmers'
hall, county court house; to select four
delegates and cnndldate for ward aldcr-nin- n;

Henry Atkins, committeeman.
Fourth Ward, Second Precinct Smith's

hull, on Sixteenth avenuo; to select four
dolegates and candidate for ward alder-
man: Fred Carty, committeeman.

Fifth Ward, First Precinct County
building; N. K. Tyrrell, committeeman.

Fifth Wurd, Second Precinct County
building; to select four delegates nnd can-
didate for ward alderman; J. J. O'Hcarn,
committeeman.

Sixth Ward, First Precinct 2020 Broad-
way; to select six delegates and candi-
date for ward aldermun; W. C. Uoyer,
committeeman.

Lively Time Expected.
Tho general expectation Is that thcro

will bo a spirited conttut at tho caucuses
between tho IJI.xby Taction and thu sup-
porters of Mnyor Jennings nnd tho present
democratic city administration. Whllo of

of Police lllxby says he la not look- -

lug for any office, It Is well known and
In fact ho makes no secret ot his opposition
to tho renomlnatlon of Mayor Jennings.
It waH stated yesterday that oil had been
spread upon the troubled waters of tho lo-:a-l

democracy and that lllxby uad consented to
"Ho down." This, howover, Is not cred-

ited In some quarters, as it Is known that
Illxby's lieutenant, Charlce Stockdale, has
beon very busy thu last tew days lining
up their followers for tho fray tonight.
Thoso who claim to bo In a position to
know sny that Illxby's following will not
cut much flguro at tho primaries nnd that
a delegation will be selected that will bo

for Mayor Jennings.
A prominent worker in tho party who Is

on tho Inside made tho following forecast
yesterday of tho democratic nominations:
Mayor, Victor Jennings; treasurer, Brooks
Itecd; auditor, William Hlggceon, or poa-slb- ly

August Pnrrlsh; solicitor, S. B. Wads-wort-

onglnccr, S. Ktnyre; assessor, V.
Badollet, or possibly J. Berwyno; aldermen-nt-larg- c,

Dr. Chrletonsen, W. C. Boycr; park
commissioners, Phil Wnreham, W. W.
Coons; members of School board, Dr. Donald
Macrae, Jr., W. H. Thomas; school treasurer,
Oeorgo S. Davis.

For ward aldermen ho made the following
forecast: First ward, L. A. Casper; Sec-

ond ward, J. N. Casady, Jr.; Third war3,
K. P. Searlcs, or possibly J. Schocnlng;
Fourth ward, S. Underwood; Fifth ward.
Frank Fox; Sixth ward, H. W. Payne.

Itepulillenn Ciiiiciincn.
The republicans will hold their precinct

caucuses Wednesday night to select one
sot of delegates to both tho city and school
conventions. Tho republican school conven-

tion will bo held Thursday evening and the
city convention Wednesday of next week.
On tho night of tho city election primaries
will bo held In each ward for tho nomina-
tion of ward aldermen.

Tho selection of Charles McDonald by
Hurl's committee for tho republican nom-

ination for mayor is meeting with much
favor, cepcclnlly among the business men
of tho city. While ho has not heretofore
taken an active part In local politics and
uover has sought ofilco, ho Is regarded as a
strong man and ono who would lend strength
to tho ticket.

Tho worklngmon, who represent an In-

fluential clement In tho party, aro talking
of P. H. Wind as their choice for mayor
and It Is understood that a commltteo Is to
wait upon him today to ascertain whether
ho would consent to bo n candidate for
tho nomination. Mr. Wind has also been
mentioned In connection with tho School
board. Alexander Woods Is said also to
bo out for the nomination, and tho friends
of Colonel Baker and W. J. Jameson aro
working for their respectlvo candidates.

City Council MrcU Tonight.
Tho regular monthly meeting of tho city

council Is slated for tonight, and thcro aro
a number of Important matters to come up
for action.

Ono of tho Important mntters will bo tho
appointment of tho registrars and Judges
and clerks for the city election. Threo
Judges and two clerks will bo selected from
each voting precinct. It Is customary for
all the aldermen to act as Judges In their
respectlvo precincts and tho additional
Judges and clerks will be selected from tho
lists of recommendations made by tho
chairmen of tho republican and democratic
central committees. It Is said tho demo-
crats will this year claim tho right to tho
appointment of two of tho three judges lir
each precinct, owing to tho complexion of
tho city administration.

City Attorney Wadsworth !a expected to
present his opinion on tho constitutionality
of tho Sunday closing ordlnnnco for barbers,
which tho labor organizations of tho city
havo petitioned tho council to pass.

Tho Fifth avenuo bridge matter Is also
expected to corao up for settlement and
somo advlco from tho motor company as to
whether It Intends to bear part of tho

of tho proposed new structure or
not, Is looked for.

The ruattor of tho appropriations for tho
coming fiscal year, which must bo mado
by tho council before April 1, will also
conio beforo the meeting tonight for discus-
sion.

Hundreds of brands ot cigars havo had a
passing popularity In tho swell clubs and
hotels of New York, but the old Common-
wealth cigar Is still tho leader.

IIIkIi SoUool Literary l'ruitraw,
SLOAN, la., March 4. (Special.) The two

literary societies of the High school ren- -

THE OMAHA DAILY HIS IS: MOJNDAV, JHAiaMJL fi, 15)00.

dcred an excellent program at tho opcrn
houso Friday evening. Among the numbers
that wero especially pleasing wcro tho quar-
tet nnd trio rendered by the young women
of tho school and tho reading by Miss Car-
rie Frear, The proceeds, which will bo uecd
for the library, were $10.

SMASH-U- P ON THE MILWAUKEE

Fast Mrtll Crnslics Into nn I2trn
J'relulit nt ItHKlej Severn! Per-

sons ltecelve Injuries,
BAGIjEY, la., March 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Train No. 4, tho fast mall on the
Chicago, Mllwnukea & St. Paul railway,
collided with a weetbound extra freight nt
midnight. Both engines wcro wrecked. No
llvce wcro lost. Tho fireman on tho pas-

senger train leaped off and was badly hurt,
but not apparently dangerously. Engineer
Hcrrou of the passenger was also shaken
up, but nil tho crews and passengers
miraculously escaped Injury. The two en
gines nro standing smokestack to smoke-- I
stack and appear to bo hopelessly wrecked.
Ono passenger In tho smoker suffered a cut

' In the forehead. Several freight cars aro
Btandlng on end. Tho crash nnd Jar of tho
collision was deafening and It was a miracle
that It was not worse.

Hdltor'n Toe Mushed.
SLOAN, la., March 4. (Special.) Al-

though located on bottoms na I1.it n a
shingle, Sloan can boast of n basement. A

i largo, well-light- room has been fitted up
under tho printing olllco and Stato bank,
This Is used by Ed Frlsblo an a work room,

; a new Prouty power press has been placed
therein and the editor has taken a partner

' to assist In tho work. L. D. Drlggs, who
' tinn TtrOTti .1 n (to .....1 I , t. V. I ... -- n . i. in.- n"r' mi tinn iik luu mm
three years, has bought a half lntcrcot In
tho .paper. Tho power press was worked
for tho first tlmo last Thursday and while
assisting In running off tho papers tho arm
of tho prcca camo down with great force
upon tho Junior partner's great toe, mash-
ing that member to n painful Jelly, neces-
sitating an amputation.

I 'on ml Denit llcxtile Trrtclc.
AVOCA, la., March 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fred Cobbs, a German about 53
years old, was found a mllo wcat of town
beside tho railroad track, dead, with a wound
In tho head from which tho brain wns
oozing. Nothing definite Is known. Ho had
been drinking heavily for several daye.

Iovm Xi'ivm Notes.
Sioux City proposes to havo another corn

nalneo this year.
The Telegraph reports a great scarcity of

uwelllnc houses in Atlantic.
Flro at Albla destroyed the plant of the

Union, ono of tho oldest newspapers In
southern Iowa.

William Hrldgens, a young fnrmer whoso
homo Is near Kldora, wns killed by thocars at Troy, Kan.

Of tho 1.CO0 school children of Fort Dndgn
nearly every ono has been vncclnntcd
slnco tho nppenranco of smallpox In that
town.

One thousand miners In thn Centcrvlllo
district nro out on a strike. They demand
nn Increase ot 20 per cent over tho last
rear's scale.

William H. Tate, who was confined In
tho Jail nt Primgur on tho chargo of rob-
bing freight cars, sawed his way out. This
Is tho third Jail delivery at Prlmgar within
a rear.

Tho Rockwell society hns
decided to bring crlmlnnl actions under
tho boycott law against tho Iowa Imple-
ment Dealers' association because of re-
fusal to sell tho Rockwell society goods.

The Iowa Wesleyan university at Mount
Pleasnnt proposes to ralso an endrnvment
fund of $150,000 nmong tho Methodists of
Iowa. Installment notes pnynblo In llvo
years will be taken. Thirty thousand dol-In- rs

wero raised last year and people of
Mount Pleasant hnvo recently given $2,500.

Tho Munson Journal says corn nppenrs to
bo getting scarce In tho country nmi that
Immense cribs comparatively empty can
bo seen nt all the railway stations. It
continues: "Thcro does not seem to be
much moro than enough to feed tho stock
that Is being fattened. Many farmers nro
buying from each other. It was thought
that when It reached 25 cents tho crop
would commence to move. Tho fact Is de-
veloping that thero is very llttlo In thocountry to move."

Tho question of the permanence of thoclam supply is beginning to receive thoconsideration of tho buttonmnkers along
tho Mississippi river in tho eastern part
of tho state. Tho question was discussed
before a meeting of tho Davenport Busi-ness Men's association of Davenport thoother night. It seems that tho clam dig-gers, In pursuing their operations, sort tho
clams, throwing asldo the younger nndsmaller clams. They aro not always care-
ful to throw theso young clams Into thowntcr. as a result of which they perish.
It Is this wanton destruction rather thantho legitimate) harvest that decimates thosupply and the button men think somomeans should bo taken possibly legisla-
tion to protect tho young clams, To se-
cure tho necessary legislation It would bonecessary to go to congress.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snow In tlie Western mill Fnlr nnit
Colder in KiiHtern Port of

NchriiMkii,

WASHINGTON. Mnrcu 4. Forecast for
Monday and Tucsdny:

For Nebraska Snow In westorn, fair and
colder In eastern portion .Monday; Tues-
day probably snow; northeasterly winds.

For Iowa Generally fair Monday and
Tuesday; northerly winds.

For Missouri Haln, turning Into snow
Monday, except fair In northwest portion;
much colder; Tuesday probably snow; north-
erly winds.

For South Dakota Snow Monday nnd
probably Tuesday; continued cold easterly
winds.

For Kansas Snow Monday, except In
northeast portions; colder In eastern por-
tion; Tuesday probably snow; northeast-
erly winds.

For Wyoming Snow and much colder
Monday; Tuesday fair; winds becoming
northerly.

I.nenl Iteenril.
rSFlW? E?P T",K WRATH RR BUREAU,OMAHA, 4. Omnha record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of tho last threeyears:

19W. 18M. im. 1857.
Maximum temperaturo ,. 2S 6 41 33
Minimum temporuturo ... 25 12 23 28
Avorngo temperaturo .... 20 3 32 30
Precipitation .00 .00 T .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and slnco March
1, 1DC0:

Normnl for tho day 30
Deficiency for thu day 4
Excess In temperaturo slnco March 1.... 0
Normal rainfall for tho duy 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. 1900.,,. T
Deficiency since March 1, 1900 12 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1KS9 lfi Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 163 15 Inch

Iteixirt from Stations nt h p. ni.
IS

BTATIONS AND STATE 3P B c
OF WEATHER. S3

: f

Omaha, cloudy 21 28 .no
North Platte, snowing 12 14 .01
Halt Lake, cloudy 52 62 T
Cheyenne, cloudy 24 28 ,00
Rapid City, cloudy .01
Huron, snowing 10 10 .14
Wllllston. cloudy 2 .02
Chicago, cloudy 22 3C T
St. Louts, cloudy 42 52 .00
St. Paul, cloudy 14 14 ,00
Davenport, cloudy 22 36 T
Helena, cloudy 4 8 .01
Kansas City, cloudy ... 36 42 .00
Havre, snowing .08
Bismarck, snowing 2 2 T
Galveston, cloudy 60 66 .00

llelow tcro. Zero.
Is. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Olllclal,

THINK THEY HAVE RIGHT MAN

Arrest of Person Belia,Ved to Havo Killed
John E. Kobson.

I,

JACK M'CHEYSTAL IS UNDER ARREST

Snlil tit Have ToliI Other Hint He Com.
mltteil the Murder Police lie-He- w

'lliej' lime the Man
Who Did thu Deed.

SIOUX CITY, March 4. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

At last tho police of Sioux City
nro Buro they havo under arrest the real
murderer ot John B. Hobton, who met his
death In such a fiendish manner Docembor
2U.

TIio man under arrest Is lack McChcystal,
a well-know- n character and fighter,
who has confided to at least two person?)
that ho Is tho man who committed the
murder. Theso men hid Leen shadowing
him nnd ho simply fell Into tho trap. He
is now under arrest, but donles his guilt.
Ho told tho men, however, that ho went to
Hobson's ofilco to rob tho safe, and while
ho was thcro Kobson came In and ho hud
to kill him to savo exposure. It Is only
n few- - weeks ago that Oscar A. Goodrich,
Kobsou'a former partner, was ur:cstcd for
tho crime, but ho was noon exonerated.

A big reward had been offered for the
arrest and conviction ot the real criminal,
but this arrest was tho result of work dono
by tho county nttorney.iJ. W. llallam, nnd
his assistant, T. J. Stevenson. The state
haa tho two witnesses to prove that Mc- -
Cheystal admitted his guilt and nt least six
persons who saw him running away from the
sccno of tho murder.

This murder stirred up tho pcoplo of
Sioux City to n great extent, as Ilobson was
ono of tho most prominent men of tho town
and tho nffalr hns been mourned slnco Its
occurrence.

SlU'ltUMACV OP SHIS. 111112X1:1,.

Co til mil Society nt the Feet of the
1'lilliKlelplilit Slntron.

Mrs. John It. Drexcl of Philadelphia has
vnnanuy conquered New York society, nc- -
coruing to a Now York letter. Everything
sho docs nnd wears Is a sensation. The
other night nt tho opera sho appeared before
tho nudicnco In a brilliant blaze of towels.
Their eyes wcro dazzled first by n necklace
inousamis upon thousands of small dla
monds shaped themselves Into oval wreaths
of Ilowcrs. In tho center of each wreath
glowed nn emerald, th filled Its center
now, when It Is understood that each
wreath wns somo threo nnd n half Inches
long by two nnd a balf,Inches wide, calcu-Int- o

for yourself tho size of each emerald!
Thoy wcro held In. placo by a smnll stem
of diamonds, and ach wreath wns Joined
to Its neighbor by a largo diamond. Now,
as If In scorn for ,thosp who might fancy
this wns Indeed n nccklhco to fill tho heart
of a queen with cnVy, from each of these
wreaths wcro suspended magnificent pear
shaped pearls cloven In nil. Diamonds.
which In this glowing circlet served as
might gold chains, held tho pearls bus
ponded. ''

This alono might havq excited tho admira
tion of Mis. Drcxcl's audience It had bo
como hers by this t(meA-b- ut thero wns yet
more, it la an opc secret that U10 lady
from 'Philadelphia ftrve's',pearls. If'becamo
an open socret on that night nt tho opera.
Sho had besides thoso that hung from her
necklnco n great chnln of them swung over
nor lcrt shoulder, passing around tho back
and fastened In front with a magnificent
ornament of moro diamonds, moro emeralds.
moro pearls. From this chain again hung
iwcivo inrgo pear-snape- d pendant pcnrls,

And now, beforo you pause, there Is yet
moro. It Is said of Mrs. Drexcl that sho
stints nothing, neither In tho lavlshncss of
her entertainments nor In tho ardor of her
friendships. She Is equnlly generous In
tho display of her Jewels. Sho must have
In hor house a safe filled with plenty. Into
it sho dips her hands and then goes forth
to rndlato loveliness.

Cast your Imaginative eye, then, upon tho
front of hor corsage. Just below tho ropes of
poarls thero n myriad of sunbursts will
dazzlo It. They nro graduated from ono of
startling diameter In tho center until thero
Is no room for moro,

A Jewel hero, a Jewol there, a great ruby
half hidden under n fall of lace, or n gleam-
ing opal Just peeping from a knot of ribbon
ono takes no noto of these, overweighted ns
thoy aro by gems of mightier magnitude.
Rut Mrs. Droxel fastens tilings with them
recklessly, as mcst of us uso pins that cost 8
cents for a paperful. On her Bllppcrs, for
Instance, which, of course, wcro mado of a
pleco of her dark volvet gown, woro buckles
formod of diamonds nnd emerald" which
many a woman, ayo, even many n Metro-
politan Opera houso box holder, would he
glad to wear In fullest vlow, ns a brilliant
addition to a gala gown,

Mrs. Droxel Is anything but conventional.
Sho wns born to lead, not to follow. It was
probably this deslro for leadership that sent
her from Philadelphia to Now York.

Mrs. Droxel loves music. If ono goes to
her opera !xx ono goes to lloten to tho song-
birds ot tho stage. Sho sings herself, nnd
plays a little. It she Is not satisfied with hor
own performance- - she hns at least learned to
appreclato that of othors.

Sho has beautiful feet ah, you have thus
guotued her last fad, ono may scarcely call
It n hobby. Sho has n positive veneration for
boauttful slippers. Sho has thorn In every
possible, fabric for every pcsslblo gown. Thoy
ara In ovory color of tho dictionary of
women. Thoy aro as eclobrated as wero
Mario Dashklrtseff's.

Of Mrs. Drexel a connoisseur onco mid
"Sho has tho things oui of which a clover
woman may crentd jbeaut'y." Horo aro somo
of them: A beautiful .figuro, tall, slight,
graceful; hair that ila( black as midnight and
luxuriant as every woman's should be;
bluo eyos that change., with the emotions ot
tho hour from light- - itq dark. Sho has n
complexion which admits, her to wear pearls
admirably. Tho pqarlH do not seem to say,
"This woman Is sallow or dark;" they add
only to tho fairness otiuer skin.

From tlmo to tirneu ono hoars of Mrs,
Droxel that sho Is extremely clever, or quite
the reverse. In rebatitliot tho ovldence that
she Is clover It Is claimed that sho has dono
nothing special. Hy thts-U 1 probably meant
that sho has not B'lie'r name on tho title
pago of somo populaxVbpok or somo noted
work of art. ButtlyMgh sho may havo
achieved nothing In; these directions, Mrs
Druxel In Indisputably clover.

THU VKTHHAN UUGI.EIt.

Army Jlnyn Ilrounlit Vividly Ilnck by
tlie I'liiiilllnr call.

"Ono of tho first things that attracted my
attention In tho vlllugo to which wo bad re
moved," said n civil war veteran to a Now
York Sun man, "was tho sound of a bugle.
It was heard In tbu daytime, only, nnd tho
bugler never played anything but army calls.
Somo of these calls, as every soldier knows.
nro melodious, and somo aro stirring, tho
bugler knew them all, and ho played them
well,

"Ho scorned always to bo passing through
the village, with occasional halts. Usually he
approached by the main road frcen tho cast.
In the village, this road ran up a low hill, or
rising ground. Our own street, also, was on
this hill, and parallel with the main road,
but at some distance to the south of It; a

cross-roa- d ran between theso two, along tho
foot of the slope.

'When the buglo wns first heard In the
dlstnnco tho sound would bo now nnd then
almost lost, as woods or groups ot buildings
Intervened, but by tho tlmo tho bugler had
renched tho cross-roa- d between tho main
road and our street wo would bo ablo to
distinguish ninny of the calls, ns the bugter
maneuvered his lnvlslbto nrmy.

"Sometimes the hend of the column halted
for n llttlo tlmo nt tho foot of the hill, but
oftenor It kept right on up the slouc. Thcro
Is a Clump of trees between our houss and
that part nt tho main toad, so that wc could
not seo tho troops as they passed, oven when
they wero there, right back ot us, but It
una as easy to follow them ns though they
hnd bctti In sight. It seemed ns though you
could hoar tho hoofs of tho cavalry horses
on tho hard road; It was easy to ltnnglno the
Infantry moving nlong at routo step, and
you fancied you could hear the rumbling ot
thn batteries as they passed, Sometimes
tho column moved on up tho hill and passed
on out of hearing without unusual Incident,
nnd then sometimes n detachment of cavalry
tas sent on ahead to rccontioltcr; somo-tlm- cs

skirmishers wero deployed, nnd once
tho bugler sent a battery plunging and tear-
ing across tho ridges of n cornfield to tho
north of tho road to shell a plcco ot woods
ahead, to tho west.

"Although this marching nnd maneuvering,
not In sight but within heating, has been go-

ing on for somo llttlo tlmo to tho north ot
us, I was one dny almost startled when, In-

stead of cnovlng straight on up tho hill ns
usual, tho column turned to tho left nt tho
foot of Its slope and camo marching south
nlong tho connecting rond, toward us. The
buglo sounded again nt tho foot ot our
street, and tho head of tho column turned
to tho right. Lcoktng down to see tho first
of tho troops ns they turned townrd us I saw
coming driving up tho street, a pcdler, who,
rresently, ns ho camo nearer, took from the
seat besldo him n buglo, which ho sounded
vigorously. This was tho buglo whoso
stirring notes I had heard. Ho Is well
known, I find, among tho older residents of
tho district. Ho Is a veteran who served ns
a bugler In tho civil war, nnd to all veteran
soldiers his notes bring back old times
vividly."

ItnWAItnKI) AT LAST.

llure llnrrnril Distinction for IVnniiiil
Whose Clnlni In 11 Suit Story.

Within a few days the plcturo of a woman
will bo hung In ono of tho lecture roomt
nt tho Harvard law school, reports tin
Boston Transcript. Harvard Is Justly proud
of tho collection of somo 200 or 300 portraits
of eminent Judges, barristers and law
writers which adorn tho wnlls of Its law
school, hut tho plcturo of a woman has never
before been given a plnco among them. To
gain such n place Is a raro honor, nnd n

recognition of something moro than legal
notoriety. Tho story of Mrs. Austin's claim
to this distinction Is a pathetic one. To tell
It, ono must nUo tell tho story of her
husband, John Austin.

Mrs. Austin married In 1819 or 1S20, John
Austin, a young English barrister. He had
been In tho nrmy as a youth, but had left
It nt tho suggestion of friends who thought
thoy saw In him tho making ot a brilliant
lawyer. Ho was not so confident himself,
nnd frankly expressed his forebodings In a

letter written to Miss Taylor beforo their
mnrriage. " nnd may God, abovo all,
strengthen us to bear up under those priva-

tions nnd disappointments with which it Is

but too probablo wo nro destined to con-

tend." In 1818 ho was called to tho bar,
and two years later married Miss Taylor,

to whom ho had been engaged five years.
Mr Austin soon gavo up his unsuccessful

practlco and began tho study of Jurispru-

dence. Thero were no law schools In Eng-

land at tho time, but In 1826 London uni-

versity attempted something liko ono, nnd

Austin was asked to take the chair of Ju-

risprudence. To fit himself for this, ho

went with his wlfo to Bonn and Dresden,

whero bo perfected himself In tho German

language, and camo under tho moso eminent
professors of Jurisprudence. Both ho and

thoroughly Imbued with thehis wlfo wero
spirit of tho German universities, and

this period ot study left Ineffaceable marks
on them.

In 1828 they returned to England nnd tho

work nt London university wns begun. Tho

class Included soveral men wno auerwaru
took tho highest rank as Jurists and writers,
nmong whom wcro John Stuart Mill nnd

Lord Romllly. Financially tho lectures
wcro a failure. Disappointed at his failure
Austin gavo up tho chair, but published his
ii,irpn nnlv to bo disappointed again, for
a, tho tlmo thoy received slight notice.

After many subsequent failures his health
gavo way and ho was obliged to llvo at Carls
bad In tho summer nnd rnris in tno winter.
During all this tlmo Mrs. Austin was fol-

lowing nnd aiding her husband In his work,
btsldca adding to their scanty Incomo by
making translations irom tno uerman.

Mr. Austin died in ueccmuer, idj-j- , a uis- -

aprolnted man.
After her husband's death Mrs. Austin

in (lnrl nnmn nnp in nut In form fnr
publication tho notes which Mr. Austin had
left, but thcro seemed to bo no ono com-

petent nnd willing to undcrtnko tho task.
At last a friend who hnu Known them uoth
urged Mrs. Austin to try It herself. "It
will bo a great and difficult labor, but If you
fin. nnl ,ln II II will never hn ilnnn M TOnr

several years sho was engaged on tbo work,
wnicn was even moro uimcuu man was ex-

pected, for most of tho lectures were given
oxlemporo and the notes wero very meager.
Mrs. Austin triumphed at last. Tho book
wart published and today, after having gono
through flvo editions, Is still tho authority
on tho subject. So, after his death, John
Austin's hopes wero realized by the loving
labor of his wlfo. Today tho wlfo Is hon-
ored no less than tho husband, for her In-

tellect saved to tho world what his created.
Jnelf KriinirilH Hit nil of sii, tini.i

DENVER, Colo., March 4. A special to
mo iiepumican rrom Cheyenne, Wyo., says:
Tho Goddes Sheen comDanv of Laramie ni,i
to a syndicato of Wyoming sheep growers
tho famous Jnck Edwards band of sheep, 30,-0-

head, for $180,000. This Is tho band of
snoop wnicn was driven out of northwestern
Colorado last fall by masked cattlemen, sev-
eral thousand being killed.

Demnnil fnr Sinn. I- -

PHILADELPIIIA, March
ni'it-h-uie- representing tno Machinists'union In this city und nil towns within
11 inuiiia 111 imriy miles or I'nilnilelphla,
TT....ft I Hi! 11 V ntlfl...... tlantlinti.. mnlsn .. t- tu t,iin,r it h'irimdemand nn June 1 fnr n nlnA.lmn. nm.1,.
day. They also decided to demand tho
iiuuimuii, 11 pussiuiu, 01 pieco worK in all
onvsja.

Cnliiniilit Clint.
A Denver firm Is feeding 19,000 sheep at

JYHIIUIHl, JIUII,
Tho Oxnnrd nect Sugar company ofRocky Ford lias paid JI.577.0C Into tlie of-

ilco of tho stnto land board for several
hundred ncres of land near Rocky Ford,
Colo., for tho use of tho company.

Advices received from Washington sav
that Dr. D. 13. Salmon, chief nf Mm Im.
renu of animal Industry, will nt nn early
dny appoint n federal Inspector for theRocky mountnln section, with headquarter
Ui xJi'nvur.

Tho executive committee of tho Farmers'National Cnnirress of thn Unite,! Htntrx
In a recent meetlnc. unnnlmmixlv snlenieil
Colorado Springs, Colo., as the plnco forholding tho twentieth nnnunl neslnn nt
that body. Tho date will probably bo Au-Kii- st

Stato Dairy Commissioner Munson Is ad-
dressing a circular letter to all thn ilnlrv- -
mcn and farmers of tho stato and nil thedairy commissioners of tho country, ask-
ing them to lend their nld and Influence
townrd the pnssngo of the bill now beforocongress which seeks to Imposo it tax nf
10 cents a pound on oleomargarine. This
tnensure Is opposed hy tho stock growers
nnd pnekers of tho country.

"Tho sheep of Colorado wero never so
free from scab as they ure at tho present
tlmo," says State Veterinarian Bock, "and
wo hopo to havo It wiped out entirely
by nnother year. Reports from Inspectors
are most encouraging for the sheep In-
dustry and the news that tho cub Is
being driven out ot tho stato will be good
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Duffy's Pure

E. Who In Hts I19lh Year,
That Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

Kept Him
Vigorous and Enabled to Live

SO years Beyond the
Score and

Qontlomon I havo DUFFY'S
MALT WHISKEY and it not

ngrooftblo to tho tnsto, but I boliovo il
positivo holp long life You

in tho nownpaporu published
tho lBtof Fobruary ot'tliis

my oolobratod my 118th
tno UfJthof January lrwt. I

PURE JitALT WHISKEY
long I firmly boliovo it haa

to mo woll strong
prolonged

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY is
a godsend and is to

commondod account of its purityj
oxcollonco invigorating qualitios.

of nono bo good. I will koop a
by mo as as I livo.

Gratofully yours,
ABRAHAM t ELMER, 52 N.

abovo testimonial is without a record.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
IS TRUE ELIXIR OF

Digestion, Stimulates lllooil, IiiTltr-oral- os

tho llrnln, Nerve
Tones up the Prolongs

ilragRUts nml $1.00 n bottle. He-

wn of imitations, nro lujurloua. Bend for
information.

WHI81EY 00., ROChWER, R. Y.

Woman's Home Companion

FOR MARCH
Will contain, among many other attractive features,

The Last Musical Composition

of Johann Strauss....
" DREAM VISIONS"

This hnd not been nt tho tlmo of
KIdk'h nnd Is now produced for

tho first tlmo America, tho Woman's Homr
ImvliiK secured tho copyright control

the States. "Dream Is ar-
ranged thu and can only bo hnd In tho

number of tho Woman'b Homb Comi-amon- .

CHATEAUGAY, A SERIAL, By Mrs. Hurton Hakiuson

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC CLUBS, By bbrtoa knodb

STUDIES IN CHINA-PAINTIN- G, By Marv Moss Caldwell

Life
in the United States Navy..".

By ANNA A. ROCJERS
Slnco tho American navy been brought Into

such prominence thu circumstances of war with
n foreign nation everything to that
branch ot our military service holds new and
peculiar Interest American readers.

Entertaining fiction, timely articles, In
dressmiiklnc fashion Information, helps for house-
keepers, talks with Woman'h Homk
C'OMtrA.NioN Is handsomely Illustrated throughout.

Whiskey,

Woman's Home Companion
Is sold by newsdealers generally at a If dealer does
not it, send ten cents for and we will mail our hand-
somely illustrated catalogue, 8 by 11 inches, of reproductions of famous
paintings, free, explaining how to get the larger-siz- e illustrations without

THE CROWELL & KIRKTATRICK
Springfield,

Cole's Photo Supplies
Stock Purchased by Cole I Cole.

Mail Orders Filled Same Day.
Dark Room Customers.

will greatly enlarge the at once keop
everything need for gallery amateur work.
pert in chargo to teach you photography.

Bartlett will found at our hereafter.

COLE & COLE,
M MAIN ST., COUNCIL ULUFFS.
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Woodward's
Chocolate Almond
Nougatines

Woodward's
Chocolate Malasses
CriSP Tastes like More

John
& Co.,

Miiiitifiiclurlnic Confectioners,
Jobber, of IIIkIi iirniln ('lunrs.

COUNCIL III.UKFN, lOWAfc

VIN MARIANI
MARIANI WIN? - W0RID FAMOUS TONIC

Many thousand physicians and mIN
lions of persons during tho past thirty
llvo years havo thoroughly testad Vim
Mnrlunl nnd Invariably experienced heti-cltcl- nl

effects. Thou.nnds of famous
men nnd women from almost every walk:
of lift) havo prnUed Vln Marianl In
poetry and prose. In music, sculpture
anil painting, Try Vln Marianl on 1U
merits.
Bold by all druggists. Ilefuse substitute,


